
DAILY SPIRITUAL WARFARE PRAYER 

I put on the full Armor of YHVH on as in Eff.6 (Yeshua)…                                                                                                               

the full Armor of Light as in Rom.13v12,14 (Holy Spirit)…                                                                                                                     

the full Armor of Righteoness as in Prov. 2v7 (ABBA) 

In the Name of Yeshua Christ, I cover myself, my family, my marriage, our house and the Ministry with the 

Blood of Yeshua in all TSD. I ask for Giant Warrior Angels to protect us in all TSD. In the Name of Yeshua,                                     

I break down, undam, destroy, and blow up all walls of protection around all witches, warlocks, wizards, 

Satanists, sorcerers, psychics and the like, that come against me, my family, my marriage, our DNA, our house 

and the Ministry in all TSD. I release the Fire of YHVH and the Blood of Yeshua and destroy the power of all 

curses, hexes, vexes, spells, charms, fetishes, blood sacrifices and demonic fasting. I release the Fire of YHVH, 

the Blood of Yeshua and destroy the power of all psychic: prayers- thoughts- projections- powers – warfare- 

portals, all witchcraft, all natural artifacts of witchcraft, sorcery, magic, voodoo, all manipulation, mind control 

and any veils and mantels placed upon us.    

I release the Fire of YHVH, the Blood of Yeshua and destroy the powers of all devices, jinxes, potions, 

bewitchments, death, destruction, sickness, pain, torment, prayer chains, candle burning, veils and mantels 

placed upon us. I release the Fire of YHVH, the Blood of Yeshua and destroy the power of all incantations, 

chanting, false blessings, hoodoo, crystals, root works, eggs, altars, covenants and cancel all curses being sent 

to me or my family, DNA, my marriage , our house and our Ministry in all TSD, in the Name of Yeshua 

Any of our properties, clothes, pictures, money, books, as well as everything else applicable but not 

specifically mentioned, that were buried by any agent of household witchcraft in order to stop the success and 

progress of our destiny, I withdraw our identity from those properties, and altars, and I ask YHVH to burn all 

these with Holy Spirit Fire in all TSD, in Yeshua’s Name.  I destroy any evil arrow fired to our spiritual life, our 

marriage, our life, our timeline and our destiny by agents of witchcraft and sorcery, in all TSD, in Yeshua’s 

Name. I destroy any sacrifice that was done to water spirits, witchcraft spirits, with the elements, familiar 

spirits, demonic strongman, territorial spirits, king of Babylon and which is applicable but not specifically 

mentioned, in all TSD, on behalf of myself, my family, our house, marriage and the Ministry. Every mark 

exposing us to evil visitations, I ask that it to be erased by the Blood of Yeshua. 

In the Name of Yeshua I bind every spirit that is sent to monitor our destiny, marriage, our lives, house, 

finances, our destiny and ministry; every spiritually- mirrors-tapes-cameras-satellite and evil properties that 

the devil, or witchcraft agents has sent. I return it all, all mentioned above, and the demons back to senders, 

SEVENFOLD and I bind it to them by the Blood of Yeshua. I cut and burn all their ungodly cords and lay lines, in 

Yeshua’s Name. I now seal up their powers within themselves, so that they cannot use them against any one, 

and their works will be destroyed NOW, in the hope that they will be saved for the glory of YHVH. I release the 

Love of YHVH to them and the redemption of Christ, in the Name of Yeshua and by the Blood of the Lamb.  

 

 

 



Father, please will You protect us against  the works of all the false prophets, anti-christ, the beast,                      

satan-lucefer, principalities, king of Babylon, powers, wicked spirits in the air, human spirits, dead human 

spirits, worldly and unworldly systems and organizations, any form of energy’s sent against us, light waves, 

sound waves, cosmetic energy, powers from the earth, powers from the planets, stars, moon and sun, or 

other galaxies, powers from the waters, powers from under the earth, powers from realms of the dead and 

from hell or any other form of power not mention but applicable in all TSD. All secrets, lies, covenants, oaths 

and vows operating in darkness, may Your Light expose the works of all evil and let it be replaced with Your 

Truth. I also petition for protection against all form of harm; spiritually, mentally and physically, spirit, soul and 

body, emotions, parts known and unknown. All evil communication lines at the different levels of the spiritual 

realm, I bind you in the Name of Yeshua, and cut all forms of control over us including all ungodly soul ties to 

humans, places and demons. I ask You Lord Yeshua to please cancel all programming that has been put in 

place in all TSD in our lives.  Lord I ask that You will please help us build a hedge of protection around us, and 

teach us how to keep it there, in the Name of Yeshua.  

I declare: I am deeply loved, divinely appointed, abundantly equipped and profoundly cherished by YHVH. No 

enemy plane, scheme or obstacle can keep me from YHVH’s highest and best will for me. As I follow the voice 

of my Savior Yeshua, I see the invisible, accomplish the impossible, and love the unlovable. I am a living-

breathing miracle because Yeshua lives in me.                                                                                                                            

Abba Father, Yeshua and Holy Spirit. Into Your Hands I place my worries, cares and troubles. Into Your Wisdom 

I place my path, direction and my goal. Into Your Love I place my life.                                                                                         

Lord Yeshua, please will You heal me. Heal me in whatever You need to see me healing. Heal me of whatever 

might separate me from You. Heal my memory, heal my heart, heal my emotions, heal my spirit, heal my body 

and heal my soul. Please lay Your hands gently upon me and heal me through Your love for me.      

I seal this prayer, our life, our marriage, our timeline and our destiny with the Blood of the Lamb, and I anchor 

it into the Kingdom of YHVH in Yeshua’s Name.                                                                                                                                                

AMEN.  

 


